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CONWAY CARDINAL ERECTING INSTRUCTIONS 

The following instructions ore intended os a Main Cabin 1·26 
step-by -step guide to help you erect your Awning Exfension 27-38 
(onway Unit. Please read your Owners Manual Optional Storage/Toilet Extension 39-42 
thoroughly where you will find other helpful 
information within the section on Pitching . 

1. Apply handbrake and delatdl Irailer from the car. 
Ensure lrailer is as level as pos>ible using adjustmenl in 
the jockey wheel. On uneven ground oid levelling by 
Uling wo 0cl en blocks or 01her 0ids beneath tnewnee Is. 

2. Unlock and lift the hcnle box lid. Remove the 
corner steady brace handle, plywood pods end 
any olher items required, Ensure the gas regulator 
is filled ond turned on. 

3. Wind down tne corner stead ies omo 1he plywood 
pads provided. wiihout exer1ing any pressure. 
(see lnslrudien 10,) 

4. Release four earner roof «ndies, Lift lhe corner by 
the door by hand 10 enable the door 10 be opened 
freely. Open lhedoor ond remove the winch handle. 



5. Slide up the winch socket cover and inse rt the 
wimh handle. 

7. Pull out the rear bed until it reuthes the bed 
end stop. Remove the bed support ba rs from under 
the mattress. 

6. Turn the hen cl le in the di rection ind knted on the 
socket cover until the setting coble is luut. (heck 
periodically that the roof is rising equally 01 011 
fou r (0 rners. 

8. Fit the rear bed support bors 10 the slols cuI 
into the chassis and to the bracket under the 
bed board. Repeot for the front bed. 

9. Fit the tunves loosely around eurh bed board 10. Ensure thnt the lower door is not cotching 
but do not secure with lhe elasticated cord 01 or bindi n9 and th en give eoc h (0 rner stea dy a 
th is staqe. further full one and 0 hall tu rns. 



11. !-low slep inside the lroiler and lift the hinged 12. When verticol - slide the wardrobe across 
wardrobe. and in to position an top of the cupboard units. 

13. lif1 over the kitchen unit, ensure tne round 
peg at the base of the hinged flap fits into the 
corresponding hole in the base of the unit. 

14. Now lilt the kitthan unit ut ihe lelt hand side and 
secure at the rorred height by seating on top of the 
hinged Ilop_ Undip the weste hose beneuth the sink 
and lecate in the opening in the base unit. 

15. Remove the shelf unil from its sforage position 
under the table and lit la the brackets on the rool 
ubnve the kitchen. The right hand brockel should be 
engaged first. 

16.Remove the corner rool support bars lrom under 
the meuress, locale the open end over the plasric lug 
inthe bed end frome. 



17. Push the bed end frame into the position and 18. Fit the hooks at the Ironl 01 the inner lenls 10 the 
hold by fill ing the Firsl end of lha roof supporl bar oppropriotabmcket. 0nee litted theinnerle ntswn remoin 
to slouedbracket Repea t for earh torner, dip~ed to the bed end fro me, but must be undipped from 

Ihe front brackels be/ore lowering your temper. 

19. Unclip Ihe lop door section from lhe roof and 
lower wnilst stepping outside the trailer. 

/ 
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21. Releose door rukhes ond step inside the 
lroiler, secure the plote ot the lop of the door wilh 
the while ploslic lum buckles. Fit the mnvos to the 
door by turning the hard edge I~rough 180 degrees 
and pressing fi rmly into the door channel. 

20. (lose the bollom door ond pushing the top door 
section upwords lit the (~onnel 01 the baseof the upper 
dooroverthe lower door. Fitthe plastic peg, intheupper 
door fmme into lhe holes allhe side of the bottom door. 

22. Ensare thol the bollom ol ihe small PVC flop 
is pul led to the ouiside. (onnell lhe hook eye, lully 
pull downzip-repeat on oil lour corners. 



----
23. Fit the elcslicned shack cord to the lugs fitted 24. Fit the canvas covers 10 Ihe four corner lifling 
to lhe underside of each bedboord. posts. 

" 

25. To add the finishing touch, thread the hooks 
onto the turfnins and insert onto sliders on fixed 
curtain rail. The curto ins can then be left in situ 
when folding . 

--.~. 

26. The spore wheel is mounted under the lrailer 
01 the bock. It can be released us ing the corner 
steady brace. 

SPECIAL POINTS TO NOTE: 
1.lhe rool should nol be roised or 10'llered whenlhe corners steadies me under lulllensiM. 
2. Fa ilure to lit Ihe bed SUppOlt bors 'IIhen tne beds DIe in the extended position will result in damoge 10 loe sliding mC{hnn~m , 

3. O1erk wnen 10'llering the rool thot 011 corners come dOVln eienly: if one tends 10 stick, possibly due to ground being uneven, stop 
winding ond o~ist loe stick ing corner. If Ihe roof is persistenl instirking, Ihen wind up fully ond slorl again. 

4.Be mrelul not 10 over wind tne,ronk, eilher wnenroisingor lowering Ihe roof, 
S,Alwoys cherk Ihot Ihe kitchen, wa rdrobe,door ond rool light elt nove been folded owoy/rlMed bofom ottempting to fold Ille trailer. 
6, Sho uld the ten! be wel Vlnen lolding OiIOY, Ihe moltresses which ore iinyl bocked, shou Id be tu rn od over to proJed tile Decding. 
rHIhe door (osing is nol quite squore w~lllhe door, this ron be odiuS1ed by raising or 1G\\'ering I~e cornm steadies DY u~ to one full 

lurn, Ihus (Orrertly aligninglhe door. 
8, On Finnl Folding· engage tns Ihree roof damps, noj t~e one neorest la Ihe door. Ensure lifting (Obles ore under slignllension, 

ie. not slorK, Finolly engage tne 10sI corner do mp oher putting Ihe \'Iin(n nonldle OVlOY. 



27. Remove the owning runvus from its bDg and 28. Fold the own in g canvcs hnrk onto the roof
 
slide the while corded section through the owning of the ramper.
 
channelling fitted to the mmper roof.
 

29. If the camper and the owning ore being erected 30. Then proceed to erert the romper os per,
 
ut the some lime it is easier to lit the awning before inslrudions 5-25.
 
the roof is rcised.
 

31. layout the owning frame os shown, mnnecting 32. Hook the centre roof pole to the plastic eye 
together all sprung sections. See the ports list drawing in the fronl of the romper roof and then ronnen 
for 0 more detoiled diagram. 10 the front Aframe. 



39. Unpegand zip cut the right hand owning wa ll. 40. Replace with the annexe convus. 

41. Fit the annexe frame as shown fr om inside 42. Adjusllhe frame and peg aul. 
the owning. 



CO~WAY CARDINAL AWNING FRAME PARTS 
NOTE: Due 10 model differences il is vilol to quote the Model Type und both Mode l No. 
und Serial No. visib Ie on the Truiler Chossis Pluta fitted to the nen rslde front (Urn er, wh en orde ring 
Awning fro me Po rts, 

AWNING FRAME PARTS 

C0

RH NO. QYY DESCRIPTION 
I 3 lONG HOOKED POLE 
2 3 EXTENOtNG SPRING POLE 
3 3 - STU B (AN 0PY POLE 
4 3 ADJUSTABLE FOOT 
S 2 LOWE R SU PPO RT lEG 
6 2 UPPER SUPPORT LEG 

a I 5UPPORT LEG & tuP 
9 I LOWER SU PPORT LEG 

10 I 4 - WAY mTRE BRANCH 
11 1 4 - WAY RIGHT HAND BRAtHH 
12 1 4· WAY LEFT HAND BRANCH 
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